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, ,i . ThiM Am oi o'er the people's rights No toothing strains of Maia'a ton
Doth aa sternal vigil keep; i Cm loll tu hundred eyet to sleep."

VOTi.Xl. GOLDSBORQ, N. C, THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1890. NO. 04
Wtrte County Convention. trolled the Republican irtv had

FREE GIFTTHE ARGUS,
DAltf JLND WEEKLY.

m Tioro oaii be ao hut tor modltim of adrar

I am a farmer or nothing, I am an
Alliance man of the Alliano men,'
1 have felt this prejudice agninst
lawyer?, I have thought and aid .

bllL

tbns by legislation eiven to this debt
the character of perpetuity, from the
tact that the longer it stood, at
though it was being paid off at a
rapid rate, it grew more valuable,
when considered in relation to this
great money crop of tbe country, and
so with relation to all other agricul
tural products.

r ..1 ill a

lie Baia mat the tax on
the circulation ot State banks ought
to be repealed, iu order that the
States might, if they saw lit, author
ize tne establishment of such banks
of issue as the neercsitie8 of their
people demanded. He expressed his
sympathy with the turuiers in their
struggle against the unequal and
unjust legislation of the Republican
party, lie said that he was born
and raised on the farm, aud .that all
his kindred were engaged iu farm
ing; that he was acquainted with
their troubles, and if he was choseu
to represent this district in the
Congress of the L'uited States he
would do all in bis power to secure
legislation that would make the
condition of the farming class as
desirable as that of any other class.
lhat he felt the need of u greater
volume of money, and a curreucy of
more flexibility than any we now
have in order to enable the farmers
of the country to move their crops
without sacrifice, lhat the sub-Treasu- ry

bill was, iu hi opinion,
the best plan that hud as yet been
suggested, and that, if elected to
Congress, he would give it his hearty
support

I he speech was received with
great favor by the delegates and the
large crowd of people of all callings
who were iu attendance.

Mr, J. W. Bryan, Secretary of the
County Farmers' A Hi mice, offered a
resolution instructing the delegates
to the Congressional convention to
cast the vote of this county for Mr.
C. B. Aycock. Dr. J. E. 'erson

v.

I the resolution, ou tafirndJiAuelya apitUuse.

.ir than throiurhour oolumna. Mour mdw
j-- WUy lutotba hands of Its wr readura,
:ui.twlll"lT them Tet reminded of ourmdTcr-- t
our merchant ; and aa the chief reason for

uxuiUBt adrwrt lsiDf la to hare the a1 vertlae- -

in it read at often at jpoaalble. the advantage
i.rtning In Tb Daily Arqiii la at once
icirnt, a our patron will hare thulr adrer- -

t reae aircan erenr oar. tuiet rur
oiHi.d on apulioatioa.

NKW ADVEStTISEBIKNTH.

Great Danrala N. X . Bargain Store-heuaia-

'eurcd by Mrs Joa reraon t
Kerned t.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
HaVB you paid your city dog Ui?

If not, look oat for your canine, for
tbe, "purpV days whose tax ia not
pui A re numbered. ' '

We do. not remember to have yet
made the item that the entire fruit
crop of this section is a failure thia
year. It waa killed in the germ by

tbe late frost,

Dox'l forget the preaching at the
Presbyterian Church this afternoon
ut 4:30 and to night at 8:15. The
opportunity of hearing the Goepel
preached with so much earnestness
Hud force does not prescnc itself
often.

A oaAKJ) colored excursion, un-

der the management of the most re
liable colored citizens of Goldsboro,
will bt roa from this city via Wil-sj- i,

to Fayetteyille on Friday next.
It will be, of course, a popular and
an enjoyable affair.

We inadvertently spoko of Mr.
Y F. Kornegay as the incumbent

chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners in making the rail-

road tax item in yesterday's Arqcs.
Mr. rornegay's term of office does

not begin until next December. Mr.
K. Ii. Borden is still chairman of the
Board.

TnB Rillee will hold their regular
w'eeklyrnrno-biglirTli- F Stale
Guard encampment is drawing near
and it is important that these drill
nioetiues be attended by the full
iiiciulwrehiD of the company if the
loys would have the Rides sustain
iu brilliant reputation as a com-

pany at ' encampment. Let every
member of the compauy be at the
drill in their armory

By special request we publish this
morning a synopsis of the proceed-
ings of onr late county convention,
for the information of a large nuiu
ber of new readers of The Arous,
who did not see the issue of the pa
per. immediately after the convention
containing an account of the pro
ceedingsl The Argus goes forward,
and always considers the desires of
the people,

iKTrritlONS are out to the mar
riage of Miss Orah J. Crawford, of
thii city, to Dr. Adam A. Kluttz, of
Cbapel HilL; the v ceremony to take
place "tirl 'the Goldsboro Baptist
church, on Thursday, June 26tb, at
2 o'clock p, rrw The bride and groom
have a wide circle 6f frietidBMn this
City, who will witness tne . ceremony

with interest and the best of good
wishes.-- ;

f ? -

- IKS Excellekct Governor Fowle,
who has been quite unwell Jfor seve-

ral days, passed down tp Morehead
rpfjrday afternoon, to eet the bene

fit of the .invigorating-- ' salt air, under
(Via a1 rire nf his Dhvsician. The
Governor takes n active interest in
the Teachers Assembly, as in all
things else that tends to tjie pp-buildi-

ng

anJbetterment of North
Carolina. V ; ,

- , v ...-- v.-.- , . - -

Tilt first cotton bloom of the sea-tra- m

Tienoir county is reported
LjibHMyah Rouse, ronj the
lAGtange seoiion, who is ona the

, - moei extensi v n u,

0ing to the fact that a good
many persons have expressed a desire
to see the proceedings of the. County
Convention held for the pui pose of
selecting delegates to tbe State,
Judicial and Congressional Conven
tions, held in Goldsboro on the 8th
day of June. We have decided to
republish them, and give a fuller re
port of the speeches made on the
occasion in order that our readers
who were not present may see not
only how C. B. Aycock, Esq., stands
upon tbe quesuous of vital impor
tance which are before the people for
solution, such as the tariff, the
national banking system, tbe coin
age of silver and the sub-treasu- ry

bill; but also how he stands in the
estimation of his people who know
him best

x. r. uort.cn, Jkeq.j Having, as
chairman of the County Executive
Committee, called the convention to
order, and having stated the purpone
of the conventiou, and the number
of votes to which etch precinct was
entitled, requested the members of
the press to act as Secretaries. On
motion of Mr. A. J. Harrell the
temporary organization was by a
unanimous vote made permanent
Dr. J. B. Kennedy introduced the
following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted.

Rksolvbd. The Democratic party of
Wavne countT in convention assembled
again affirms ita adherence to the princi
ple! of the party, State and National,
under which In times paised the country
enjoyed so great a degree of prosperity,
and under which the agricultural classes
were pros perout ind happy.

2. That we deplore the continuance in
power of the sectional Republican 'party,
with it train of evil consequences which
have ever marked its tway, with its par- -

tistn legislation, is ruinous financial
policy and its UDjust and iniquitous tariff
laws, and pledge our united efforts to
drive it from power.

3. That we fa7or equal and exact justice
to all men, and we deplore the fact that
the Republican party has been, during its
entire course, under the control and influ-

ence of the moneyed classes of the North
aa4 always reepoastre Vr their deiuniiilir,
and against the interests of the great body
of the people maintaining its influence
by the most barefaced lrauu ana bribery.

4. That we favor the free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

5. That we favor the removing or the
federal tax on State Bank circulation.

6. That we favor a change in the princi
ple and amount of taxation ; a change
that will lower taxes not only to a rev
enue basis, but even lower, and make up
any deficiency in revenue by a graduated
income Ui ; in other words we demand a
system of taxation that will not bear more
heavily upon tne poor man ine ncn, dui
Which will De just to au our citizens.

7. That we favor the abolition of the
National banking system and the substi-

tution of a better system ; the establish-
ment of a system that will Uke the control
of the money of tho country out of the
hands ot the few ; a system that will give

tu an tlastic and flexible currency, one
that will contract and expand exactly
with the annual prod acta of the country,
therehy furnishing a just and fixed meas-

ure of their value, and that the sub Treas-
ury bill lately introduced in both Houses
of Congress comes more nearly enecting
thia than any otner measure ye ouereu.
and that we approve oi and endorse tald
bili.

Mr. C. B. Avcock haying been

vociferously called for, came forward
and made a ringing speecn. ne
stated that it was Bomewhat em-

barrassing for him to speak as he

was known to be a candidate for

Congress. That he was sorry to learn

that there was some opposition w

him on account of his profession.
That he was a Democrat, born a

Democrat, raised a Dlemocrat, and
expected to die a Democrat, lhat
some of the great questions of the

day, were the tariff, the national
banking system, tne coinage tn
and the eub-treasq- ry qui. xqat
upon all these questions ne sioou

tVtA rilat.form adopted

by this convention. spuap w
nnfairness of the tariff, tUe in

equalities it necessarily created among

the different oiasses oi our peopie
the rich growing richer, tne poor

poorer. The National banking sys- -

tom hA Rhnwea wasuwtux u j
nature unsuited to the conditions of

oar people. That silver was one oi

the natural materials
fhanaoa of a circulatinz medium.
Thai it waa one of the recognised
M Jinmi nf aTP.hanpe used by the
UfWIUHH,. B - "
fatv.M nf fVia rpnnblic: ana was in
na aa monev dnrinz the most pros

th country. Thattnnnl t AVI if
itl demonetization was a great crime

against the great portion of our pco- -

V mi . fi !! MMnlv fla
w1a 'rnti ii ncceauiriiT uuuum uv

;atl tk values of property and

appreciated the value of money. That

this was made infest in the fact

that although we- - n&a since mj war

airi aftveral billions on our national
debt, that it would take mora cotton

to pay off the national debt to-da-y

than it would have Wkea lit tto.
wo a cent paid on the debt in 1865.

that the lawyers were getting too
much, but when I come to business,
though, I always try to act as a man
of sense and free from prejudice. If I
have a ease in curt, I waut to win
it, and in order to do ao I usually
employ a lawyer who has training,
learning, influence and eloquence to
plead my case for nie.

In this matter of reduction of
the tariff, frevi coinage of silver, and
the adoption of the sub trensury
plan, we have a case of gigantic pro
portion, uud vast importance.

We send a man to Congress, and
who does he meet there? two or three
Bundled of the shrewdest yankee
lawyers.

I think the partof wisdom is to send
a lawyer there who by instinct edu
cation and training will be able to
Influence thee lawyers aud gain our
case. e are willing to trust Mr.
Aycock with our property, our repu
tations uud our lives, and why not
trust him with our legislation. If
we think he is the man best fitted to
get what we want out ot Congress,
and we do to a man, let's send hi in
to Congress to plead our case.

Dr. J. B. Kennedy, who is a
prominent Alliance man in Granth
am s township spoke in the same
Strain.

At the close of the speeches it was
apparent to all that if there bad

eon any opposition to Mr. Aycock
among any of the delegates that it
hud entirely melted away, aud the
convention was eager for the adop
tion of the resolution. However,
to satisfy the consciences of some
who were opposed to instructions,
Mr. II. J. Ham, an Alliance man,
moved to substitute for Mr. Bryan's
resolution the following, which was
seconded by Mr. Geo. W. Beet and
accepted bv Mr. Jirvan and unani

andjenthusiasni.
The Democratic County Convention of

Wayne county, proud of the abilities and
character of Chas. B. Aycock, Esq., o!
Wayne county, and recognizing him
eminently qualified to represent thi- - dis-

trict in Congress, do hereby ondoru an I

recommend li'm for nomination l5r Con
gress from the 3rd District.

Wayne county is united and en
thusiastic for Mr. Aycock.

Merohant Tailoring Department.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is in
full operation. We make up goods in
best styloi at lowest prices on short notice.

II. WEIL A HUOS.

Yeast Oakes.
If you hae not tried Miss Aun Toler's

Yeast Cakes, 10 couts a dozen, you should
lo so at once, and you will uso no other.
Always from at the stro of Mr. C. 0.
l'urkins, or you can socuro tnein irom miss
l oler herself.

Wanted,
A young lady to tako charge of my

Soda Fountain.
JNO. T. EDMUNDSON.

For Ladles' and Gents.'
The best 2.50 shoe in tho world at tho

New York Bargain 8t.ro.

Seven Springs water on draught at
J. It, Griffin's.

Lawn Tennis
Inst received, a large line of Men and
IJoys Lawn Tennis Shoes. Oivo us a call.

r (JUU lx.J'.it x n.n,un o.
SeYen Springi water on draught ai

Neckwear.
The finest line of Neckwear Just received

at FUUin LJSli K.&1U-- b.

A few Gloria Silk Umbrellas left at the
New York Bargain Store. I

A Biff Bargain.
Fuohtlor & Kern are selling Summer

salts at $3.B0. Summer coats at 25 cents.
Give ut a call.

Try J. R Griffin's Navy Five Cigars.

In Dress Goods
Wa have outdone ourselves thii season,
a better ttock cannot be found In the Stat.
Our prices guaranteed at low at the low

ww wm r WW V )

est. u w JiiLi a uivus,

Seven Springs water on draught at
J. It. Grifflu't.

Have your haU cut at Ward the Barber's

40 Boxes.
a. O. Belle Toilet foar. Just received at

the New York Bargain Store, only 5 cents
a cake.

Our Lines of
Bamberg", Flounclngt and V bite Goods
are immense ' 'uive us a can.

VlJCIITLElt 4 KERN.
ww

Ntw Arrivals,
Dotted 8 wist, JJlack Batistes, Fine Linen

Danmk aad Napkins, Lacs Collars, at

)
OF

HELME'S

RAILROAD MILLS

HIGH TOASI

Salt Scotch Snuff.

ON JUNE 27,1890
AT THE STORE OF

I.S.D.SAULS
3

CiODUSUORO, N. C.

Ttiera Will Be Two Barrels Of

HELME'S
RAILROAD MILLS

HIGH TOAST

Salt Scotch Snuff,

DISTRIBUTED

(IS OF CIIARG

THE GEO. W. HELME 00.

T UST TECEIVED1TTAVK l UST liECBIVED

jJV HKCONU LOT OK NEW UOQDS H

float oallco. Aoi'iiia and UDwarli rtomoatlo.
ounla and upward : ixtnta cloth. Sk ovnts

and upward ; uliighnma, lawns, whIU sTOoat,
notions, Ao.

C'l'""" OHORSISHORH! OOBS! OHOKtll
licit miin'a ahMM fur S 1 .00 and upward: beat
ladles shot's l Ml and upward I children sboS

in prooriion.
rpoiiAK;ii rporiAcro! pitoracooi
JL OIIAOCO X OUACtXJ X OBAUUU I

KKU poun la, oonta a pouud and upward,

A LL KINDS OK IU

Hnuff, Clgra and Clmrvttea. Hfrup, s,

(Joffit). Hugar. Klour, Lard, Canned
UooUa,

iO ILT T7DGE T) UTTERBEST IJTILT J1DGE iJUTTER
TWK.nTT-KIV- B QKNT8 A POVUV.

SUrvh 5 oouta a pound. Soap 5 oant a pound.
.nher foods In proportion.

OB Ll. i: OH OrUICTLV

f TDMUNDSONEI). JLi. HiDMUNDSON

uppoatttf HiV Uruic Htor Ooldaboro, N. 0.

Racket Store.
OUR SPRING STOCK

Mas arrived, and a bls.ruah eyery da-fo- r

out

Dress Goods
MILLINERY,

SHOES,
HATS,

cLOTnma,
sTATiomr,

MEN and BOY'S SPRING HATb
WINDOW SHADES,

CT7&TAXN POLES,
LACE GOODS,

ROTX027S&G

LOOK AT OUR- -

Trunks, Yalisies, and Puosol,
TOC WILL OFTSN BRAETHAX

GOODS ARE BOUGHT CHEAP

This Bpring, then listen for oarCnams.

Kacket Store,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

"A (irn of tartnr tiaklnir 'powder. Hiirini
of ail In Ixavlna trtnyth. U. 8. (Jwrnmin
A'wr, Auftui 17. ltU.

Mr. .1. C. Hmi.lriiii, (Iimi-rr-

Maimiror OiitttaiKMitfa
Hnuthorii H. II. Co. ajri he
dMa not N'lltivo thnre Ii a
im of Hhrtiinatlim t hat
Mra. Ji I'nraon'i Itomixly
will not ourr, unci Dial It Ik

thi iciut niMlliliio for ii

hi' ha rvrr ukihI.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
An Hiamlnallon of appllonnli will ln

by tho HuporlnUndnt In the Urailt--
HoIhmiI Uulldtnir. at H::u o'rliHik IhuradHy
morning, June Tilth, lmnj, to fill a vtcanoy In
tho uorpa of tuauhere of the wlilt" Umdcil
tkihool, of this oliy. Ihe truiteei havo In
trurtoil the HiiperlnUiiidunt Iu rMrt to thuin

tho names of all thoae who obtain an tvuravo
of DO per ont., and the Uachvr will ho

from Ihli uumlMT. td.

EGYPTIAN CLOTHS!
LK1HT WKIHIIT KAHKIC W

FOH

JA1) I KM' MIDHUMMi'lt AirKAIt,
V KAIl,

JUST llKCKIVHIl A I'

WTT.TT.-4t- o OBXiOB
Wll.l.M UllMUNllSuN. : A II TaVUM.

NOTICE.
Ihit iiini'il a fur tlu

ui I 'I' In,- h ifiinoral In. iraiio ImihIiii'M,
r ini'iii fl rt oImim (')innlc -- Kir

I i r un! Ari'lili'MI. We would Imi Kl, In llmrf
a i irilnii of your liiaurmiiNi alnniMir. Our
ruli'B aru tlir ini an ullirr fl rat oliu. (nnn-nle- .

V'ory lt(aiHctfullv,
Jul VI I in. KIIMI'NDSON A TAVI.OK.

Ward's Tonsorial Palace

Nothlnir dikhjcimIn like auocu : tlila lia been
the eiiHirli'iioo of A. I). Want, tho Harbor
ilnouho oiHtnod liualnetia In (lolilatioro, uritii
hu I. now able to aiiiiouniK' Ui tho puollo Ihut
ho haa got tho boat eiUliH'd nod moat aalla-factu- rr

Tonaortal I'alanu Iu tno Htalo.
All the popular llarhori of thu oltr ara now

omploytMl In hia atahllahinnnt, iirouipt ami
oourteoua, as follows :

K. N. 11UUTON,
JIM IIATKH.

'JLIVRIt IIAIHJKlt.
JOHN rRA0B.

Contluulnu to thank tba pulillo forthotfoiior- -
ou patronturo tilt1 havuoxtvinUMl lo me alnco
I moved with mr family to (loldalioro and pur--
ahaaod a home hero, and awn ring them that I

ahall oontlnuo to eiornlao my U'at rflortt for
tholroontlnutHl oomfort and antMrarlloD In my
line 1 remain Very rcaiKrlf ully.

A. I). WAHD.
At Konlham'a old atan I. ICiit Cuutro atoot

Ooldaboro. N. C

A RE TTEADQUAUTEH8WE i.HE jljlEADUUAHTEHS

roil ALL KINDH OF

MINERAL VV
7ATEUS!

ATERS I

for aalo either liy tho botllo or by tho down.

A POLLINAUI8APOLLINARIS, iVPOLLISAUIS
The Chief of all water, la very refreahlns

thuae bot. dopmaalns days, and can be bought
aa low as any whore else, at

MILLER L SHANNON'S.

Balbriarffan Hose
Our own ImportHton, full made

atonly H c , . ir, r f.7 irdoaon at Ii V'iILi IIKOS.

We Aro Ajrents
For the Kantn Jt Son "tine Men's shoes.
Give u u I'xik.

FUCM fl-U-
R A KKUN.

Wsrd the Barber guarantees satisfac-
tion, in hai.-- cutting and shaving.

Just Reoelved
A line of the Arlington Cuffs and Collars
at FUCHTLEU & KEUN'S.

SOQOOl Notloe.
My school will begin on Monday, June

9th. and close August 1st. For terms
apply to MIW. M. B. GUIS A70LD,

Bnoklen s Arnica Salve.
Th BaT Salv In the world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Soret, Tetter. Chapped Ilanda, Chllblaint,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
lox. For rut dv J. u. nut a. oon.

Get your ahavinf doao at 4 Ward the

aCTe favored sending a man tof
Congress for a long term ot years
in order that he might exert iullueuce.
He said that this waa the trying
hour of hia life. That he loved aud
honored Mr. Aycock; that there was

no man whom he would more readily
trust That he was bound to him
by all the ties of gratitude, for that
when ho (Person) was a poor boy

without any home to cover his head,
Mr. C. B. Aycock s father gave him
a home and started him in life. Mr.

J. W. Bryan in support of his reso- -

. . ..I 'j lL-- 1 ll I,.,
luiion saia mat mere were ou.i;
seemed to think that it was the duty
of Alliance men to support only

Alliauce men for office. That this
was a mistake. The Alliance only

required that the men whom its
members supported for office should
be worthy of the confidence ot their
fellows. That Mr. Aycock tally
met all the requirements of the Al

liance; that he was a man they an
knew, and as for himself he would

sooner trust Mr. Aycock than him
self. That his heart waa in the
Alliance work; that his sympathies
were entirely with the farmers; that
his greatest ambition was to raise

his two boys up to be the best farm

ers in Wayne. That he was willing
to trnst Mr. C. B. Aycock to repre
sent him in Congress, and so were

the other farmers ot Wayne.
Mr. I. F. Dortch then, in a very

feeling manner, alluded to the
political and pro-

fessional, that the people of Wayne
had alwavs reposed in nis iainer.
Ue assured them that in his last
years this perfect confidence waa "us

sweet incense to nu simyjc aum.
He availed himself of this his nrst
opportunity to thank them tor this

fidence. He then alluded to the
expressions of confidence he himself

had always receiyea ai ineir uuu.
(Ta m d a touohing triDuie io ine
fathpr of Mr. u. u, AycocK

nrl hia family, whom we all knew

trusted and oved. lie saia mai ne
Vnpw Mr. C. B. Avoock well; that
he would trust him blindly; that
there was not a man in the ccunty

who would not trust mm wun every
hpld dear, vea, even with

hia lite itself. The only possible

objection that conld be conceived to
. ... il.i ir. a -

the resolution, was luai air- -

oraa & Uwver. Ue then, in a strik
ing manner, dipew a short sketch of

the historical account of the efforts

of tbe lawyers in favor of human
freedom, lie appealed to the expe

rience of the wjople of .Wayne to
whether the lawyers of this

Annrv had not been trne to the
irnsta that had been confided ta
liom'

Mr. A. 4. Harrell, President of

' --6- county bf '(raergetic and progres
ifr,fnner8,:nd asrauwesfol f

mr-i- withont' a sneTiQ;"in th
'

State Lenoir crowded Waype close

."pa Jhe first pottoa blooms therp be?ng

nlv Qnft4avrj 6UffereDcebetf ee Wf- -

"V& Hookr and Mr, lusei bqt, as

--rlH.- E::A. Wbiqht, : or vm ouy,

has suoceeueain securing uc 6tuv-- J

In trip ftnnnties of Wayne, jonnswu
and Harnett for the' great worten
titled. "Jefferson Davis, Ex-Presid- en

of the Confederate States" a rne--
rooir by his wife. Those who desire

the work and all should have it---
can obtain It asqpn as it i issue

. from the press by giving their - wb- -

la a standard life of the grea Buy a Navy F,ve Car,.keDt by J. It
Oriffln.

Barber-1,- "

rwtn TUAiuom iab-AIlianc- e. saiuSouthern Statesman,: Mr. Davis,
I rru tti mnneved barons who con-- VVIIVH "

from the cradle to the grave. i xua - - -


